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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. I’m worried that Emily has still not returned. I wonder what (    ) 

happened to her? 

(A)   could have (B)   couldn’t have 

(C)   would have (D)   wouldn’t have 

 

2. (    ) you give me a free ticket, I still won’t go to the concert because I 

don’t like rock music. 

(A)   Even (B)   Even so (C)   Even if (D)   Even with 

 

3. Many customers complained (    ) not receiving the goods they had 

ordered. 

(A)   because (B)   through (C)   so (D)   about 

 

4. Bill, I can’t tell you (    ) happy I am to see you here! 

(A)   how (B)   what (C)   so (D)   very 

 

5. Paul, I’m afraid your new website does not seem (    ) very well. 

(A)   work (B)   to work 

(C)   working (D)   have worked 

 

6. The window is too dirty to see (    ). 

(A)   through (B)   for (C)   at (D)   over 

 

7. I enjoy playing tennis, but I’m not very good (    ) it. 

(A)   at (B)   on (C)   for (D)   with 

 

8. You consider (    ) to be a poor singer, but you’re not. 

(A)   you (B)   of you (C)   yourself (D)   of yourself 

 

9. I asked the young guy to quit (    ) in the library, but he wouldn’t. 

(A)   talk (B)   talked (C)   to talk (D)   talking 

 

10. After a long climb, we finally (    ) the top of Mt. Yarigatake. 

(A)   completed (B)   arrived (C)   achieved (D)   reached 

 

11. On this survey, if there are any questions you do not wish to answer, please 

(    ) them blank. 

(A)   remain (B)   leave (C)   stay (D)   make 

 

12. Mary (    ) her children a story every night before they go to bed. 

(A)   expresses (B)   says (C)   speaks (D)   tells 

 

13. Before you leave the room, please (    ) that the lights have been 

switched off. 



(A)   make (B)   check (C)   try (D)   catch 

 

14. Many people (    ) the free concert, so it was difficult to find a place to 

sit. 

(A)   went (B)   presented (C)   attracted (D)   attended 

 

15. I like Tom. He always makes me (    ). 

(A)   fun (B)   enjoy (C)   laugh (D)   good 

 

16. If Yuko does not arrive by 3:30, then it is (    ) that she will come. 

(A)   unusual (B)   unnecessary 

(C)   unable (D)   unlikely 

 

17. Even though this story may sound strange, it is none the (    ) true. 

(A)   little (B)   less (C)   much (D)   more 

 

18. I am renting an apartment right now, but (    ) I will buy a big house. 

(A)   consequently (B)   eventually 

(C)   lately (D)   usually 

 

19. I was under the (    ) that you were going to arrive before 10 o’clock. 

(A)   impression (B)   feeling 

(C)   sense (D)   idea 

 

20. The police gave Steve a (    ) because he was driving over the speed limit. 

(A)   bill (B)   fee (C)   ticket (D)   charge 

  


